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Welcoming a Guest

Turkish transcript:
-Selamün aleyküm.
-Aleyküm selam. Buyrun, hoşgeldiniz.
-Hoşbulduk efendim.
-Ben kapıyı kapatayım.
-Terlik vereyim size böyle.
-Teşekkür ederim.
-Rica ederim. Ceketinizi de alayım.
-Sağolun.
-Hoşgeldiniz.
-Hoşbulduk. Çok yaşayın. El öpenleriniz çok olsun.
-Teşekkürler.
-Şöyle buyrun.
-Teşekkür ederim.
-Nasılsınız Hikmet Teyze.
-Teşekkür ederim. Siz nasılsınız?
-Ben de iyiyim. Tayfun Amca nasıl?
-O da iyi. Çok selamları var. Gelemedi.
-Aleyküm selam. Siz de bizden selam söyleyin kendisine.
-Aleyküm selam.
-Kahveniz nasıl olsun?

-Kahve... Orta şekerli.
-Peki.

English translation:
-Hello. (Literally: Peace be upon you.)
-Hello. (Literally: And also on you.) Come in. Welcome.
-We are welcomed.
-I will close the door.
-I will give you those slippers.
-Thank you.
-You're welcome. Let me take your jacket.
-Thank you.
-Welcome.
-We are welcomed. Long life to you. I hope there will be many people who will kiss your
hand.
-Thank you.
-You may sit there.
-Thank you.
-How are you Aunt Hikmet?1
-Fine thank you. How are you?
-I am fine, too. How is Uncle Tayfun?1
-He is fine, too. He sent his regards. He could not come.
-I accept his regards. (Literally: Peace be with him.) You also say hi to him from us.

1

Aunt or Uncle is an expression that shows respect. Turkish people call the older ones as aunt or uncle if
they know them well even if they are not their real uncles or aunts.

-I will say hi to him from you (Literally: Peace be with you.)
-How would you like your coffee?
-Coffee…with a mild amount of sugar in it.
-All right.
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